
She Cannot Awaken Him!

It will take mom than a feather to
awaken him when he happens to fall
asleep in one of our easy chairs. It's a
luxury to sit in them and it's a luxury
that costs you but a trifle, for we are sell-
ing them at the unbea d of figure of $3.
While we are talking of luxuries we
might as well tell you that insomnia will
hare no terrors for you if you seek re
pose in one of our $2 ad--
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beds. They're DDmirably made, finely finished fTprice what Dositive
marvel You simply

your interests

PRICES we are mt king on Side Boards.
A one at only $14.

Cane Seat Dining for $1.
Extension and Centre Tables, prices low-Loung-

and Couches all prices.
A large size Bed Loung only $10,

Bed Room Sets prions to suit- -

Body Brnssells Carpets, $1.10 per yd- -
A complete assortment Ingrain Carpets-Oi- l

Cloths, Window Shades and Curtains.
Chenille L raperies and Rugs at

BARGAIN PRICES.
A fall stock of Cook and Heating Stoves, Etc. CASH OR CREDIT.

Telephone 421.

called
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Chair
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322 la.
Open every evening nntll 8 :00 o'clock, anil Saturday's cntll 10:00 p

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

CHAS. MECK,
B:-ad-y Street, Davenport,

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAK

MB GAS

ASP SUXIB IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
4efBest work at f iur prices. --Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Hock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER TBM ITATM LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. and Saturday f renin from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Monav loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate S curity
omens:

P. RIYNOLM, Pres. T C. DKNKMANN. Tlc-?re- a. J. X. BTTFOBD, Cashier.
DIBBOTOBS:

P. L. Mitchell, X. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. Jnhn Crnbangh. H. P. Boll,
PhU.Mitchell, L. Simon, X. W. Hnrs-- , J. U. Baford,

Jacuoa A Hum, Solidtc ra.
fyBegan bnsineis July 8, 19(0, and ocenny Ibe southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde'i new

building.
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J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL OOTN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haiipee House.

haa purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stuck than evsr. These goods will arrive bi a few daya. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY 30URMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Remove! to 219 Seventeenth 8txeet

MARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DE ALEE IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

f.lSIIIIOOD REST0I1ED!; Nerve Seeds.'
wonderful remedy

anld with a writ.tea fuarutrt to cure ell nnrrnnn Ureases, such as Weak Memory,
lAmeor Brain Power, Headache. Wakefuli ess. Lost Manhood. Nightly Emis-
sions. Nervousness, I.asiiute, all drains id loss of power of the Generative
Organs In eltberaexcausen br over exert on. yonthfnl errors, or excessive' use ul tohaoco. opium or stimulants whid soon lead to fcftfirmlty. Consump- -

. .... . Kit I r . i t V Wilt nB fMihtmm.m .r. U M. B , .....
,J aae by mail; a for $&. With every a', orrior we oiv a written aunranUe to cure

aaroai mb arras canre. or rcjurul tut mown. Circular free. Addreat Aerve Meed Ca., Calcmca, 111.

For sale in Rock island by Harti & Bahnsen, 83 A ve. and 20th street. ,
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ANDALUSIA.
Andalusia. Ill . Sept. 86. We bad a

glorloui rain Sunday night- -
Matthew Robinson sold a floe horse in

Aledo last week.
New corn is selling; at this place 30

cents for 80 pounds.
O. D. Cusbmin, wife and son, have

returned from Missouri.
Benjamin Dill has one of the finest

McGregor colts in tbe country.
Adm Stamm, of Buffalo Prairie, spent

Sunday with his wife's people.
James Hayes, Jr., and sister. Tidy, of

Drury, are visiting at James Bretton's,
Frank Brookmao, of CumbeiUnd, Md ,

is visiting his brotber, Jobn, of this place.
They have not met each other since '57.

T. D. Gardner, who spent tbe summer
with his brother with his brother, W. O .
in Hancock county, and Frank, in Mis-
souri, has returned.

F W. Brusso and family have returned
to this place after having resided in Ana-wa- n

two years, where Mr. Brusso was in
charge of a church as pastor. We are
glad to welcome Mr. Brusso back to our
village as we all know him to be an up-
right and honorable citizen and one
whose mind is stored with a vast amount
of good and useful knowledge.

At this place at 10 o'clock p. ra. Tues-
day tbe 22nd occurred tbe death of Mrs.
Etta Findley, after an illness of but a
few days, duration. Mrs. Findley was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halim Mother,
and had lived tbe greater part of her life
in this place where she was married to
Andrew Findley in May 1891. Who with
three children survive to mourn her
loss. The funeral service were conducted
the following day at tbe Methodist church
by Rev. Kerr, of Milan, whose remarks
were very appropriate and touching after
which tbe interment took place at the
Andalusia cemetery.

There was a match game of ball played
at the Andalusia Thistle park on Satur-
day between the Andalusia Thistle
Finches and tbe Drury Township Owls.
The game was closely contested until one
of the ''Finches" left sod they run in Doc.
Scott. Wylie. of tbe Owls, kick el about
Ibis saying it was "unfair as it was posi-
tively known that Scott carried water
last year for Anson'a pets." This was
finally settled by Scott agreeing not to
play his best. Tbe game then continued
fairly well for tbe Owls, when Kane, of
the "Finches," succeeded in gettug into
a controversy with a young man from
Edgington, who was p'.aving with the
"Owls," and frightened him to such an
extent that he bad to repair t Parker &
Wenka store and get a nickel a worth of
ginger snaps and peanuts to brace np on.
After this the game was easily won by tbe

Finches." We think if the 'Owls'
would soar around again and have it
understood that Scott is not to play, but
may stand near tbe diamond with a bag
of peanuts and ginger snaps to brace up
tbe blgingtcn helpers you might come
out with fewer goose eggs. ,

Theatiiral.
On Friday evening Miss Hettie Bern

ard Chase is to appetr in her great com
edy success, "TJncle'd Darling," of which
tbe Jackson, Mich., Citizen, says:

Hettie Bernard Chase, with her excel
lent company, played at tbe Hibbard
opera house last night to a good audi
ence. " L nele s Darlinir is particularly
strong in plot, is bright with music and
sparkling with humor and thoroughly
enjoyable, in fact no better play has been
seen Here in years.

Miss Chase is a most charming actress.
and deserves all tbe nice things said about
her by the newspapers wherever she has
appeared. Tbe JacksonUns were highly
pleased with her, and applauded her with
enthusiasm. Her suppport was good.
Mr. Cassidy, as the Chinaman, was a
favorite and came in for a large chare of
applause. Tbe play was clean, witnout
a suggestion ot vulgarity, and it is a
great pity that such attractions, with
such plays, do not come oftener.

The emphatic hit that was scored by
"Tbe Stowaway" in last season insures it
a cordial greeting when it reappears
on Friday, Oct. 8 at tbe Burtis opera
house, Davenport. It returns this year
with more elaborate scenery and a much
stronger cast than was seen here pre-

viously. The play, as local theatre-goer- s

are well aware, is replete with stirring
situations, startlingclimaxes, and through
it all there ripples a vein of the most re-

fined and exquisite comedy. It is un-

doubtedly one of the most pronounced
successes produced In this country or in
England in recent years.

A Pr aap real Utile Bead.
Tbe stockholders of the Moline Central

Street Railway company held their an-

nual meeting Tuesday evening at the
office of W. R, Moore in Moline.' The
two retiring directors Messrs. L. S. Mc- -
Cabe, Rock Island, and W . R. Moore, of
Moline, were unanimously elected for
another year.- -

Secretary Porter's report shows the
road to be in a most prosperous condi
tion with a constantly increasing traffic
to accommodate which a new electric
motor is needed. During the past year
the ro&d has carried 947,606 passengers,
the fares amounting to 8ll.260.C2.
This is an increase of 64.585 passengers
over last year or a trifle over 33 per
cent gain, while the average daily re
ceipts have been increased 37.56 per day.
During the past year the company has
greatly improved Prospect park and has
now one of tbe finest pleasure resorts to
be found anywhere. This with the large
amount of building which is going on
along the line insures the road a con-
stantly increasing patronage. --The di
rector emeetiog will be held next Wednes
day evening when they will elect officers
for the next year. - '

Of all the liniments, oils, and lotions
upon the market, (and their name is le
gion) Salvation 0;1 is tbe best and most
popular. Price 25 cents .

lor Sate Cheap.
A Garland stove used one

stored at David Don's.
winter.

TsttelllsWh U.tw Nwt A4Ttrtle.
(Written for the Aaatrs). " ;

O! fitendlese, unknown.
Forsaken, alone.
Wl h LOthing to do
Wot to ret and bemoan
The slowness of trade,
Tbe bills yet nnpiid.
The lightness of cash
To tbe general smash

Which yon fear ;
Uhdearl

Ton ean't tee the way
To wake the thing pay,
With heavT expense
Going on every day,
And never a sale
To brighten the tale
Which slowiy Its song
Urinds weary aioag

1 trough each year
Oh dearl

Tonr mean Htfe soul
Yon fain find a hole
In which it could crawl
Without paying toll.
Bnt, alas f you're to sma !1

That to fit yon at all
You'll find it quite wiso.
J net to to advertise

O how qneer
On dear !

Scbcbiber.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Sept. 30. The raft boats are

beginning to lay up in tbe sloughs on ac-

count of tbe low water.
Several of our farmers are attending

tbe state fair.
W. D. Webster and family moved to

Rock Island on Monday.
Annie, daughter of Mrs. James Tew, is

paying a short visit to her mother.
John Seylon and wife.ot Milwaukee.are

visiting relatives and friends here.
A baby of Erastus Williamson died on

Monday and was buried on Tuesday.
William Guim has some of tbe finest

apples that have been raised about here for
some time. 'W. K. Johnston is very busy these days
explaining tbe intricacies of bis George
Washington wagon brake.

Capt. John Hugunnin is moving in tbe
house made vacant by the removal of W.
D. Webster to Rock Island.

Soft coal is selling lower here this fall
tban for years before. Lots of competi-
tion serves to keep prices down.

A great many of tbe well informed
farmers estimate the yield of corn per acre
in Cordova township at 30 bushels.

Inventor Heuser has gone to the Ga-
lena fair in the interest of his patented
rein guard which is a good invention.

W. E. Hainey and L C. Stockwell
drove to Rock Island on Wednesday in-

cidentally taking guns, dog and amuni- -
tion.

Biil Weston, the great ventriloquist.
passed through our village on Wednesday
on his way from New York to San Fran
cisco on foot.

Tte hrm ot Heaney & Mullery made
an assignment to W. d Pidcock on last
Saturday with assetts, $1,510.77; liabili
ties. $699 25.

County Superintendent C. B. Marshall,
bf Rock Island, was in tbe v.liage on
Wednesday on business, and incidentally
visiting old friends.

Tbe Union Sunday school convention
being held at tbe Biptist church is well
attended; several notable Sunday school
workers are present Among tbe num.
bep is Col Elliott F. Shephard, Jr., and
A. O Hikes, of Oitumwa, Iowa; also a
good delegation from Baraboo, Wis.

Pozzoni'a Complexion Powder pro- -
Jnccs a soft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in hom

grown vegetables
A fine assorlment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armonr and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

AM IMPORT AST BlLl.

The Kay al Baking Powd r I'ondemni d
laiheXrvr Vo k lallitaie.

(Xew Yp k Press, pril 13, 1891

Last Monday Mr. Ke.ly inin ductd the
following bill in the assembly. Ararefu'
reading of it wi'i show that it is & ve'j
important ore.

An act to prevent the use of poisonous
and injurious ingredients in baking ,o .
dtrs.

Whereas. Biking powders manuf .o
tured in this state, knowD as tbe ''Rotal"
a um and other baking powders hta adver-
tised for sale s absolutely pure; and.

Whereas Official elimination slum
tbem to contain amnionic and other in
jurious ingredient; ; thtreforetbe pfopk

the 8'ate of New York, represented in
senate and asserub.y. dri enact as f"liow:

Section 1. Every can or package ,f
bakiug powder contiiniug ammonia ot
fered for sale in this sta'e sha!l
conspicuous label thereon with the words
"Contains Ammonia" printed thereon in
plain type, not smaller than great primer,
and any person who shall sal!, or have or
offer for Sile, any such can or package of
baking powder without such label there-
on, shall be guilty of misdemeanor.

Section 2 This act shall take effect
July 1, 1891.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
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THE MOLINE WAGON.

ill.

wxiiin

THE MOLINE WAGON CO

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING ana FREIGHT
Sail aadeosanlata Una mt "ZTi wo jnt r lira, vcu.waatara trade. of nperior

poiiranoa

W

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.
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DAVIS & CO.

PLUMBEE

Steam Fite
A complete eloct of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing

Eos'. Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agez:t for

DEAN-STEA-
M PUMPS and

- SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10E1

We gnaracte eTery ore perfect. u.d will tJC.

TwectT dav's trial, to re?pon.ibi tarBet I

SafetyIIeatitig Boilers and Coctrictei 1 1

furnishing and lsjine Water, ud
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fibct An..

Rock CiBi

Telephone 1141. Keeioence TelephoB ft

Riverside ranges
AND COOKING STOVES.

" tfUI. : .(l

-

M. & D; STEEL RANGES,

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH,

Island,

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Island,

jldon'
aanito


